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Recently, La Prensa reported a statement by the Permanent Commission on Human Rights (CPDH)
asserting that the number of political prisoners in Nicaragua is four to five times greater than
the total admitted by the government. The government's total is close to the 1,306 published by
the International Red Cross, following a count which ended in August 1989. In reference to the
CPDH figure, Americas Watch said, "there is no evidence supporting these elevated figures,"
adding that "we believe that the census of prisoners made by the International Red Cross is the
most complete study to date, and we therefore, consider that the claim that the number is four
to five times greater is clearly false." Amnesty International released a report in November 1989
which said that there is no reason to doubt the Nicaraguan government's statistics on the number
of prisoners. Americas Watch interviewed the January 22nd Mothers (comprised of relatives of
former National Guardsmen, and recipient of US government monies) and found that their lists of
prisoners included names of men who had already been released. One man on the list had actually
been living in Miami since 1983. (Basic data from Barricada, 02/02/90)
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